TO: ALL PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATORS, NURSES AND DATA MANAGERS

FROM: Protocol Development and Regulatory Compliance

DATE: September 10, 2015


CORRECTIONS TO OPTIONAL BIOSPECIMEN COLLECTION

The blood collection schedule for Protocol NRG-LU001 is incorrectly listed in the protocol.

The correct schedule is:

- 3 tubes of blood collected at baseline (2 for plasma and 1 for whole blood);
- 2 tubes of blood collected at weeks 1 and 6 of chemo/RT (for plasma only);
- 2 tubes of blood at the 6 month follow up visit (for plasma only).

NOTE: Whole blood will be collected pre-treatment only.

Protocol sections 1.5, 10.2.5, 10.2.7, and Appendix I (Pre-Treatment and During Treatment Assessments tables) will be revised at the next amendment to reflect this schedule. Sites may adhere to these changes now or consult their local IRBs prior to implementing.

Please distribute this information to the appropriate personnel at participating affiliate/NCORP component institutions.